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!r. ' 'i . r vCommercial street, Tuesday, May 25,

at 2r80 in the afternoon. HUMPHREYGEORGE Girl Jumps Out of ,
Window During Eaid

I BRIER' INFORMATION
with maintenance " at the institution ;
June-23-24- , marine engine draftsman
for submarines, men, for a position iu
the office of the Inspector of machin-
ery,.; Electric . Boat company, ' Groton,
Conn, salary $5.04 per diem. - Com-
plete Information f and application
blanks may be obtained from T. V.
Hutchins, local secretary, postof flee
building. f ,

. ? - ,

ed and charged with conducting a dis-
orderly l resort. The cases will be
heard in the morals court this afte
noon. ..

r,Elma Martin was hrought over from
Vancouver yesterday by Fred Vernon,
the police say. The girl Is 19 years
old. Lola Johnson jumped from a sec-
ond, story window to escape the of-
ficer and was later arrested at 60 Vi
Broadway. ;

ment was made in Hot City Park
cemetery. Mrs. i Birks was 8 years
of agre and had lived in this state and
fn California for many - years.;; Mr.
Birks lg- - survived by her husband,
Jeremiah BlrVs, ; and four daughters.
Miss Roberta Birka, Mrs. Ellen Burns
of Albany, Mrs; : v'Samuel R. James,
Mrs. Charles Johnson, and three sons,
William D Kugene and Roy P. Birks.
V "; - i: ' ''..'-? -

Bxclting Ttme Marks PoHos Descent
on Xonse; Pederal Xnrrniry May Be

Federal investigation on the 'basis
of "possible white slavery charges will
be made as a result of the raldV single
handed, made by Patrolman A. R. Fair
on the Weet hott j si xu ei.tvyesterday afternoon, '': '

; Nicholas Hill, Elme Martin. Fred M.
Vernon, a soldier, and Josephine Hill
Were arrested on irrimnrMw
and Lola Johnson, C H. Brown and

, ii'unj were arrested lor
vsjnuicy - ana aisoraenjr eonaoct:
Frank Ottesen. hotel clerk; was arrest

Uttle Pishes Have lUde.
Forest Grove, Or., May 24. Thou-

sands of tiny trout. Rainbow and otherspecies,' from the Bonneville hatchery
had a JOy ride in milk cans
from this city to Gales creek. Dan
Pierce, a local drayman, took two tlx
auto truck loads, and teamsters hauled
the rest. The trout were planted in
a reservoir near the Forest Grove wa-
ter supply, and will be used to stock
local streams. '

,U43rd DAT OT 1913.)

AMUSEMENTS.s

HBIL1G Broadway at Tajlor. Motion picture,
VZ in. to 11 p. rn. Vaadeville,

PANTAaij-Broadw- ar t Aider.
2..TO. 7:0 mod tt:10- - v.Hiil Vnd-vlll- e.

ConUni3ou l:W to .

1,YH1C Fourth at Stark. Veoaeviue. ... V""
OBPHKU'M Brotioway at Btar. Meuoa

turee. 12 B. to 11 -
rfc

' Motion pictures. U n. K Motion plo--

sUrT&dsyJ Trr.y?rrtday. Satur-l- ay

ami Sunday.

Coming Events.
under aaspice.

Celebration at- - Armory tonight
Of Allied British societies. May

Rotary club luncoeun at Bea f
"id club loocheon st MultnomAb hotel May

"progrea.lv ; Balnea. Mes'S tae t

.Vfy'BrUn at Commercial dab

"Vr.Vrt-tio- n club luncheon at Multno- -b

hotel. May 28-- : at MultnomahluncheonOre ou Civic league
fcolel Way ,

t'ity election June J . -

. k Festival June gJZSt 6f
Municipal band concert. ZhDVton Park,

teusua wiU be on Jnoe M ,t
Central library Meetings, ..,- -

': naUoneUsf society; J5! xnursuaj
uregoD CItIc league

''l..ci!ic unWeralty ctenalon lecture, every
Wednesday eaenlug.

4

' Port Information Supplied.
Information retrain this port may be ob

ot lmCumberPwtUnd'talBd fiom the Main W3
meree. 68 Fifth sireet. Telephone
or -

. Fire and Police.
lire departmeat--Mal- n 7700 "

Police department Mala 7181.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and Tldnity Shower tonifht and

Tuesday; southerly wlnda. 'j
Showers tonight andOrcKon and Washington

Tuesday; southerly wind. .J.
Idaho-Snow- er tonlguv and Tuesday.

Weather Conditions.
A trongh-etape- d depression extends, from

British Columbia southeastward to Wyoming
ami thenee aouthwcstward through Ltah to
Arlaona. The barometer to relatively high
over the middle wcil and it U now "slug
over California and Oregon. Rain baa faUen
cn the Pacific Slope a far south "Fresno
and in portion of the Canadian rorthwest,
thp Missouri valley and the Atlantic slate.

"ild temperatures prevail nearly everywhere
In the United States and Canada. .

' The conditions are favorable for shower in
this district tonight and Tuesday, wuh do
marked changes in temperature;

Observations,

U. S; COURT BAILIFF,

DIED HERE SUNDAY

Heart, Failure Brings Life of
Man to End - Who : Crossed
Plains in' 1865.

George Humphrey.

"Uncle George ' Humphrey, veteran
court crier and bailiff for the federal
court, is dead and with his passing the
postof fice building loses one of Its
most familiar and best loved figures
and Oregon another pioneer. Death
came yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
after an illness which began Thurs-
day aftrnoon just ' after he had ad-
journed court his last. He was 82
years of age. Heart failure is assigned
as the cause of death.:

"Uncle George had occupied his po-

sition for almost a decade and during
the entire period rarely missed a court
session. His desk to the right of the
bench was a regular gatherin place
for lawyers where they listened to his
stories and discussed current topics
prior to the opening of court. He en-
joyed a large circle of friends and
there is scarcely an attorney who has
practiced in the- - court who did "not
know, him. ,

v - r

Mrv Humphrey was born In Ohio in
1833 and "came to Iowa when a lad.
He crossed the plains in 1865 and set-
tled near Mount Tabor, but the . next
year removed to Linn county. He
served one term as sheriff of Linn
county and was a leading citizen there
until his removal to Portland in 1894.
When he was appointed deputy United
States marshal by H. C Grady. -

Mr. Humphrey ; was always a vigor-ou- s
tnan, and .took good care of his

health..' He is survived by : two sons,
W. A. Humphrey, chief operator, of the
Western Union Telegraph, and G. W.
Humphrey, publisher of the Review of
Jefferson, Or. There are five grand-
children. Mrs. W. Q. Stewart of Al-
bany is his sister. w .

Funeral services will be held at Hol-man- 's

parlors tomorrow afternoon at 8
o'clock. The remains will be Interred
In Albany on Wednesday.

FELLOWS,
you don't want

to miss this sale of Young
Men's Suits that I adver-
tised in the Sunday papers.

There's been a .mighty flurry
here today on the second floor;
I had just 337 suits to start with,
but I can't guess at the time this
is being written how many I'll
have left by night

They're going that's certain!
Better drop in tomorrow I'm
making it indeed

"

worth your
while.

':' '"'''". 'V---'' !'"'' 'S :

$20 and $15 Young Men's
Suits $14.85 .

$30 and $25 Young Men's
Suits $19.85.

" Second Floor Only

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

Tront at Tvm-- - Clnb Deschutes
river trout will be an added feature
of the Press club luncheon tomorrow.
The fish are the gift of Curtis ,G.
Sutherland, assistant general manager
of the O-- W. R, & N., and Max Ecken-bac- k,

steward of the Press club, who
caught . them yesterday; The trout
weigh from one to two pounds. Theymay not be sold, nor does, anyone want
to sell ; them. ; The reason that they
will be served at the Press club la that
Mr. Sutherland and H Mr. Eisen back
would have a8 many of their friends aspossible share in their good luck. f-

St. - Johns House fobbed. Floyd
Churchill,, residing at 714 Greshamstreet, St. Johns, driver for the Statelaundry, reports that his house was
robbed Sunday evening. The ' burglar
gained entrance through the back door
of the building and extracted 1 40 froma purse found in one f the rooms. Therobbery occurred while Mr. Churchillwas absent.' ,

Enrlnser Kleol Bnrisd. The funeralof A, S. Nlcol was held yesterday fromthe Holman parlors, y and Intermentmade in Greenwood cemetery. He was
engineer' for the Tumalo Irrigation
project in central Oregon, and leavesa widow and son, residing in this city,
and a mother living in Pennsylvania. '

925 Reward for the return, arrest
and conviction of parties. taking Fordroadster, Ucense 6896, car Noi 388V19,

Firestone tires, one 31x4 Fire-
stone rear; nickel trim. Presto tank,
celluloid broken in baek enrtain. A. W.Regner, Ford Motor Co.," city. Adv.)t

Class to Discuss Money. A: meeting
to arrange for classes in study ofmoney will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
in room E, Central library. The his-tory, of money, its present status andits future development will , be cov-
ered in this study. Any who are In-
terested, are Invited to be present,

Literature on Fire Prevention. Ow-ing jo the recent interest aroused on
the subject of fire prevention, toetechnical department of the Publiclibrary has added to its . files theCyclopedia of fire prevention and In-surance in four volumna,
- Apartment Mouse Problem. Pro-fessor Bernard C Ewer, of Reed col-lege, will speak - at -- the ! WoodstockMethodist Episcopal church this eve-ning on "The Apartment House Probl-em.- The lecture is open to all In-
terested. :... K ir ; '

Class Play at Oresham The seniorclass of the Gresham high school wilt
flvo ?,lay enUtled, "The Corner.Store in Regners ball. Gresham, to-night The plafy is a four-a- ct drama.

Albert Serifs Drug; store, for 30years at Second , and Washington,
moved to 381, Washington street, Pit-toc- k

block. - Adv.)

Traubedore Daaeiaff Club openingparty. Cotillion hall, next Wednesdayevening. Souvenirs. Personal direc-tion of Prof. Rlngler, Adv.) s

Steamer Jesse Sarklns for Camas.Washougal and way landings, dally ex-cept Sunday. Leaves Washington streetdocat at 1 rx m. Adv.)
McCaxgar, Bates si Uvsly Fire, cas-

ualty and automobile Insurance. Teon
bldg. Telephone Main 168.- - ' (Adv.)

Oarage Per Sent. Fine ; induce-
ment for good mechanic. East 1187.

(Adv.)

Albina W. C. T. TJ. The next meet-
ing, of the Albina W. C T. U. will beat the home of Mrs.; Ada Wells. 925

. , i , SJ

elf Coimteol

Columbia Highway Trips-- 70 miles
of auto ride. 12.50 each. Tabor 4517.

- ' - (Adv.)

Best Printing service, lowest Sates.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A-11- Ad,

Always Smoke 8, B. Pive Cigars
None better made for 5 cents. (.Adv.) .

Dr. B. C. Brown, Bye, Ear. Mohawk
bldg. . . , ; v (Adv.)

Card of rrnsAks. JWe wish to iithank our friends fVr
their kindness and cympathy during
our - sad . bereavement of our beloveddaughter and Bister, Grace, arid also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

MOY LING AND FAMILY. (Adv.) .

LACK OF METERS
MEANS WASTE OF

WATER; EXPENSE
: (Continued From Page One.)

Here . is another ' basis.' for illustra-
tion. '

,

.Pipe line No. l from Bull Run has a
daily capacity of 22,000,000 gallons.'"

Sold at 12 cents a thousand
this amount should bring to the city
240 a day or J63.600 a year. ' ,

But the actual income- - is $850,000.
The difference Is $113,800.

; The city should apparently be get-
ting more from the flow of one pipe
Une thanfrom the two : it possessea

Apparently it should be unnecessary
to have a second pipe line.

.But there Is a second pipe line.'
' Users Pay Bills of Wasters.

And, obviously, this second pipe linewas built, not to meet the city's de-
mands for use, but in submission to
the tyranny of waste. ,

And, more obviously, many of the
millions of investment in a.drljA maina
and pipe lines nd reservoirs are made. .- ncNbc. ivt. uoo. x no wastersare 8 to 10 nev pent, ths lnura b on
per cent. But the users pay the bills.

x a point is wen iajcen, said willH. Daly, commissioner of public utili-
ties, this morning.

"Unquestionably, we could reduce therate for water 33 1-- 3 per cent, or from
12 cents to 8 cents a thousand gallons,
if waste went eliminated a nrf hi. In.
stalling meters we could collect for the
waicr wo servo, .. ... .

"We could do that now, with achange of service plan. " .
-

. "But if we delay the Installation ofmeters as long a as three years, we
could not. .

' v
"TTnder the nrn-u- ni amtmm nw..t

flat rate, our extensions and additions
cost tauu.uuu a year.;

"If," at the end of . three years, we
have the interest and sinking fundcharges to meet on extensions and ad-
ditions, the interest and sinking fundcharges will have to be added to whatconsumers pay for water.,

"The entire city can-- be metered for
about $450,000. That is $50,000 less
than the cost of additions and exten-
sions for one year. h

"But we asked at the . June election
for nnthorttv tr hnv nnlv Knnn
at a total cost of less than $40,000 (the
exact amount dependent . on bids re-
ceived)., . .

;Does Portland want to pay for use or
waate? ,

, Archibald'
f- Hogan Buried. "

; Friend. Or., May 24. The funeral
of Archibald Hogan, 43, was held lastSunday.. ' After awrvicea at the church
the body was taken In charge by theIndependent Order of Odd Fellows
and conducted under a guard of honor
to the new Odd Fellows cemetery at
Friend, where, the service of the orderwas conducted by the chaplain and
members of Dnfur lodge. The funeral
cortege was the longest ever seen in
this part of the country. Mr. Hogan
died May 14. of typhoid fever. He
leaves a widow and three children.- -
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Exquisite Music

be had on payments of $10 a
credit of $2 is given for every $l

"- - .
f

jsnusn UDserve
Empirb Day at-imor- y

Tonight
St British born residents , of

Portland will assemble at the ;

4t Armory tonight; to celebrate
mt Empire day. -
at TTnricr fh 'anitnlnss of the &c

' Associated British Societies- - a
it program-o- f speaking and music
4t will ' be given beginning - at 8

t ociock. ,

There'll be I skirling ; bagpipes .
-

f for Scotland, Irish ballads for '

Ireland and (familiar English
jjt songs for England. Nor will t

Wales and Canada be unrepre-- :
m sented.. . 1 1

sf ' The i speakers include E. W. ;

f Matthews, president -- of the
BrtUsu - Benevolent society;
Colonel Emmett Callahan, 'Ed- -

m ward Boyce and Dr., WT. Wil--
9 ' liamson.

The. latter at the close of his
jfe ir.i. will male an anneal for 4t

the BriUsh National Red Cross
m society and the Prince oi waies
mt relief fund. '

sf t Among the sololrts will be -

Mrs. j Harold Bayley, E. Maid-- .

Wr wyn Evans, Barry J. Murphy,
mt Miss Nona Lawler, Miss Ines sf

Dagmar Kelley, F. T. Crowther
mt ' and ' Rev. F. W. Gorman. Carl .

mt Denton will . serve as accom- -
panist. 'Pipers Macdonald, &

mt Gray end Loch w.!U - play the
pipes, and Messrs. Rennle, ,

mt Hood, Thompson and - Suther- -
mt land will dance a Highland reel.

5
Death ; of 'JameB : Sndder.

. James Sudder dropped dead from
heart failure last week, while at work
near Sandy, in the timber, in com-

pany with Roy Wilcox. , He was 81

years of ago ,and 1 was burled last
Thursday. ' -- .' "' '"'"": "

That Artistic Touch
Glasses are be--'

coming to many
faces, ' provided
taste and judg-

ement are used infitting them. Our
lenses n6t only
fit the eye, butoar mountings
are an ornament
to the face.

We make a
study of each pa--
,tient s needs, ana
desire our pa-
trons" not only to
see well, but look

--welL;
Let v us care

for your eye needs. " A consultation
costs yon nothing.

VHEELERflPTICAL f0.
5TBC PXOOX. OBEOOHIAjr BXJS.

UNION
DENTISTS -

'Corner of Second and Morrison. ' Look
for the big Union sign. All work guar- -

- anteed, ; ..

Full Set Teeth, that fit . .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k .... .$3.50
Bridge Teeth $3.50
Painless Extraction .

". . . . . 50c
Tf yea find this Btrmber yoa vroat get Irsrt."

Sr. Whetstone, Mgr.

Write for Illustrations and
,. Catalogue Free.,

BUsts BnilAlng. Broadway at Alder.
Stores in Every Important Western

' '
- Cltjr.

Temperature ' .

77
"

. . r s jj
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Spokane "Belegratcs Entertained. -
Members of Spokane Ad club on way
to Sah Francisco .where they will
distribute 50,000 pies made of inland
empire apples, and to Los Angeles,
where they will attend the Pacific
Coast "Advertising- - convention' and-tr- y
to capture It for next year, were
guests of Portland Ad club; all day
yesterday " The program ; of en-

tertainment 'consisted ' of : a " trip
about the., city,! and In the eveni-
ng- a dinner at the chamber, ot corn-me- n

When the delegation left,the
following-- ; Portland delegates to the
convention went with : them: lr. and
Mrs, R. M. Emerson, L. H. Hamig, Mr',
and Mrs. Bruce Rowan.'

Knights Attend Mass The Knights
of Columbus attended mass yesterday
morning in a body at the churcli of
the Immaculate Heart of -- Mary, Wil-
liams avenue-an- Stanton street. The
Knights then marched to the hall of
Columbus club and partook of a break-
fast prepared ' by the ladles of the
parish. Thomas Ryan1 was toastmas-te- r,

' and among others he called on
Rev. Father Daly,' Dan J. Malarkey,
Robert - McNeill, Dr. Nordon, Rev.
Father Thompson,1 M. O'Meara, P. Han-Ia- n,

C. Zerzan, John W. Kelly, Frank
Slnnott, Judge Kavanaugh, Dr. An-
drew Smith, John B. Coffey, J. Jacob-berge- r.

Salvation Army Dsmonstration.
Colonel and Mrs. George French of
Chicago, who are conducting a relig-
ious campaign on the Pacific coast,
will visit -- Portland today and conduct
a united demonstration at the Salva-
tion ; Army hall 243 Ash street, to-

night at 8 o'clock, to which the public
is Invited.. Colonel French Is the
western territorial secretary of the
Salvation Army,! at one time he was
In command of the Pacific coast terri-
tory. , He is recognized as one of the
army's "'most capable leaders,' and bas
exceptional, platform ability; Music
will be furnished by the' Salvation
Army Military band.

Assessor Seed to Speak. County
Assessor Henry E. Reed will address
the Oregon Civic league at the college
room in the Hazel wood tomorrow noon
on matters relating to tax assess
ments and valuations. .The talk will
be delivered under the auspices of
the -- revenue and taxation department
of the ; league. ; Charles- - E. Warner
will preside. ,

.Appeal Made fox Work. Another ap-
peal for work has. come to The Jour
nal from a person who is a black-
smith by trade but willing to do any.
ining so as to Keep the wolf from the
door. Ha has been out of wort for
some time and has a farnijy to care
for. Farm work will be accepted or
he can do any general repair work.
Anybody wanting to help this person
may address city editor, The Journal.

- Worth Portland Club to Meet. The
North Portland Commercial ' club will
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday nisrht at the
North Portland t branch library,

avenue and v Commercialstreet. Dr. E. A. Somer and S. P.
Lockwood. candidates for schol director,

will be invited to address the
meeting. Plans for the North Port-
land rose exhibition bodth at the down-
town Kose Festival center will be dls-cusse- d..

' ' ; "

Bo-tarta- to Be Guests. All mem-
bers of the Rotary club and their
friends are to be guests of H. F. Ritt-ma- n

for luncheon at the Log Cabinbaking plant, Vancouver avenue and
Fremont street, noon tomorrow. Twospecial cars leave from in front of the
tienson hotel at 12 o'clock for thebakery. '

Dr. Sheldon Lecture. The last ofhis series of lectures on "Foreign Edu-
cational Systems" will be delivered to-pig- ht

by Dr. Henry D. Sheldon, headof the educational department of theUniversity of Oregon. The - lecturewill be given .at 7:45 at the Centrallibrary. A special request is madefor teachers to be present.
Will Discuss Measures. Measuresto be voted on at the coming city elec-

tion will be diSCUSSed at S nVlnrk
morrow night at a meeting of - the
""'in ruruana commercial club inthe North Portland branch library. Theclub has extended a general invitationto residents of the entire peninsula,men and women, to participate In thediscussion.

Monnmenta and Markers. Placeyour ,order with us now if you wishto nave them placed by DecorationDay; We have a large, stock of thelatest designs on hand to select from.Otto Schumann Granite & MarDleworks; East Third and Pine streets.Phone East 743.; (Adv..)

Speakers at PnbUo Market Albertapeople heard Commissioner Daly on
the economy of water meters, andGeorge W. Caldwell," William Adams
and Boon Cason. candidates', for city
commissioner, at the Alberta : marketSaturday morning while they werebuying their Sunday supplies of green
stuff. Twenty s children had booths.Alberta market days are Tuesday.Thursday and Saturday.

.Civil Service Examinations. Theunited Statea civil service commissionannounces the following examinations:June 23, chief of the training school,women, for a position at the govern-
ment hospital for the ' insane, Wash-Ingto- n,

D. C salary $1200 per annum.

War arid
Headachesf I

, 5f3; What - Sherman
said of war is also
true of headache.Dayton's glasses
can inere r stop
war, but they dostop headache.

v Bo examination '

OB
Fifth and Washington Streets

508-50-9 Swetland Bldg.

Orcgon Humane Society
674 Belmont St.Pnonaa East 1433, 15,

orsax bay aztz znoar. v' s
Report all cases of cruelty' to thisoffice. Lethal chamber for small ani-mals. Horse ambulance for sick ordisabled animals at a moment's notice- -

CHVAB PRINTING CO
BtN P.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER

STARK, STREET

is the keynote to .all success and
achievement. Little is accomplished
without it

Control yourself so that your in-

come may. exceed your expenses.
Then put your savings to wrok for
you through a savings account with
this strong bank.

Liberal Rate of Interest Paid
High-Cla- ss Instruments for High-Cla- ss Homes

and a Sale of Reallv Worth-Whi- le Pianos The ' United States National Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000

T7Traiims D. V?e 'KJilacy

STATIONS

Btkor. Or
asiaiae. Wash....
noise. iaano..
Boston, Mass.,
Chicago. 111.....
lsenver. Colo. . . .
lteir-Molo- es, Iowa
lxnlge, Kaua....
3uiuth. Minn...,
JJuracgo, Colo. .

Harbor-- ,.

.Kugle, Alaska..
Jbureka, Cal. ..
I resoo. Cal. .. . .
4ilveston, Texas
Helena, Mont....
KaUsoeU. Mont.
Kamloops, B. C.

, Kansa City, Mo.
Ki)iviUe, Teun.
MHrshfield, Or..
Missoulu, Mont.
Jsew Orleans, La.
Neir York, N. X.
Tome. Alaska. .
Korth Head, Wn.
Pi. Flatte, iseo.
J. Vaklma, Wn..
Pocatelio, Idaho,
Portland. Or. . .
1. Hupert, B. C.
lioeeburg. Or. . . .
Poswell, N. H...
frit. Ixmla, Mo...
r--t. Paul. Minn..
tSatt lake, Utah
H: Prancisco.Cal.
Seattle, Wash...
hpokane. Wash.
Sueoma. Wo...,.
Iniiaiil, Alaska
Tatoosn I"d.,Wn.
Trt'ngle I d., B.C.:
V a Idea, Alaska.
Victoria. B. C...
Vvalla WaUa.Wn.
Wkshlngtoo, D.C.
'Willlstoa, N- - D..
W'oemucca, Nev.
VVlnniiieff. Man.

AXUruouu report ot preceding daj.

What Can JBe Seen Around Pprtland
Council Crest (lluO feet) View nneqnalled.

"Columbia and Willamette rivers, Tualatin val-
ley. Willamette valley. Cascade and Coast
n tiges, fire snow-cappe- d mountains (north to
east on clear days), Alt. Rainier, 14.406; Mc
Bt. Helena, 607; Mt. Adarn, 12,a07; lib Uood,
11,225; MU Jefferson. 10,522. --j

Washington Park, at head of Washington
Street, slower, shrub and tree. Children'
model playground. Noteworthy piece of sculp-
ture; "Coming of the White Man," by Her-
man Atkins McNeill, presented by heir of I).
V Thompson; "Sacajawea" (Indian girl, guide
of Lewis & Clark exposition by Alice Cooper,
presented by Sacajawea Statue and
Henry Altman. Ten minutes' walk.

bunkeu rose gardens , in east part of city,
containing more than 700 varieties of rosea.

Mavleay, left untouched In wild natural bean
--ty. Big trees, just tbe wood "where roll

, -the Ortjcou." -

forestry building Lewis t, Clark exposition
aruunds, west. - Hour 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Built of specimen mammoth Oregon fir log.
Contains 1.000.OO0 feet lumber.

Attractive view from King' and- - Willam-
ette Ueig'bt and Westover Terrace. "

Terwilllger boulevard, south of city, abor
Willamette, on west aide.

Skyline, west from Council Crest. Road
around spur between Council Crest and Willam-
ette river offers fine view.

Columbia and Willamette Encircle Penin-
sula district and St, Johns, affording excellent
view of. city, industries and harbor.

Typical home sections Portland Heights,
Noii Hill. Irvineton. ML.' Tabor.

Harbor features Went side public dock, foot
- Seventeenth street.' Kast Hide public dock,

foot of East Stark. ' Public motor boat land- -
. ing, foot of Stark street t launches call here

lur river tours. Boat house near Morrison and
Hawthorne bridges.) Shipping. Modern bridges
t Broadway, Kailroad, llawxhorue.

Public Institutions City ball and Historical
exhibit, Fifth and MdtKon. County building,
Kturth and Salmon. Art museum. Fifth near
Vamliill. Central library. Tenth and Yamhill.
Cuiiom house, Broadway and Davis.

Worthy oX notice Skidniore fountain, First
' and Ankeny, by Olin L. Warren, presented
- by Steven Sklduiore; Thompson fountain, Pla- -

m block. Fourth and Salmon. Modern high
and grade schools, school gardens and rose
hedges. . Chinatown on Korth Fourth and See--

and streets.;- rV-- -; i;v; ,

Columbia river 'highway America's most
woudei ful scenic road for vehicles.- - Along it
ene see many waterfalls, the gorge of the
Columbia, Oneoota - gorge, ; Shepherd's dell,

- moautaina. Including Ucod. tirade does not
' exceed 5 per centum.

Information as to "what to see" 1 Port-
land's environment from Hotels Portland, Im-
perial. Oregon, Multnomah and from The Jour-o- ar

Tourist Travel burean. Phone
Main "7 173; or from Tounat Agency and Travel
Bureau. Marshall 1979. . -

TOWN TO
Funeral of Mrs, Blrkav The

of Mrs. Mary Henderson Birks
' conducted ! yesterday afternoon from
; the "M. E. church south, at Union ave-

nue and Multnomah street:':. It was
' attended by a large number of friends.' Rev. W. J. Fen ton rfIciated. Intcr- -

Duplicates of the superb pi-
anos, A player i pianos and
grands, comprising the ex-hib- it

of ultra-mode- m r mus-
ical - instruments in Liberal
Arts Palace, P. P. I. E by
Eilers Music House are now
on sale in Portland. I

CHICKERING ' P L A Y E R
PIANOS Artigraphie, self-expressin-

E'i

self - playing:; truly
wonderftil ; rendering music of k-- a

character that is a delight to Ma
the most exacting music critic 'm,

THE AUTO PIANO Player
Piano, electric, : playable four
ways, by hand, by foot power
and by electric motor, with or
without the automatic expres-
sion. This is the latest and su-
preme autopiano attachment. H.

New 1915 models of the now
famous ' Bungalow Player i Pt--
anos (with free music rolls in
cluded) nowhere. ;

19 in a Sale Extraordinary
A sale of 19 instruments for

a manuiacturer wnose exnibit
was completed too late to b
included in our great exnibit at
the San Francisco Exposition.

These 19 instruments were
diverted to and have arrived in
Portland. They. are placed on
sale at manufacturer's whole
sale ; price at ' Eilers Music
House, third flopr." Superb pi-

anos. ' The designs will prob-
ably never again be duplicated.

f0T I -- T V .! i . I. i I 'MJm M

The Last WORD in Modern
Up-To-D- ate Service

Steel Train Equipment
.;' On ,.'

Northern; Pacific, Ry.
..

- ,
Between

.. - ..

, Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
"j And Intermediate Stations

.

Leave Portland 7: 30 A-- M., 4:10 P. M., 11:30 P. M.
' 1

,

; The Famous. Northern Pacific Dining Service
on all Day Trains. "

'

4:

Pours Forth From a Modern Chickering Artigraphie"
EXCURSION FARES

EAST
Daily,' May 15 to Sept. 30. Low
round-tri- p. fares to all points in mid-
dle West and Eastern States. Re- -,

turn limit, October-31- .
,

The $30 styles are marked $2S5; less elaborate cases are $265 and $2-40- Several exceptional! v
month

paid in excess of an initial $100.
-.- . " .

ornate cost a little more. All may,

Special two-for-o- ne premium a
on each of these 19 pianos.

USED PIANOS AT LESS THAN EVER.
In the. Piano Exchange Department choice of many worthy makes. All reduced at prices.posi-tiveJ- y.

less thanobtainable elsewhere, ; no matter what the occasion" or the pretext. ...
No matter whether a somewhat old style, but pood upricrht piano is wanted ("which can now be

Apply to 255 MORRISON STREET for rates, rail
and berth tickets and all assistance.

- Main 244 Telephones A--l 244
A. D. Charlton, Ar-G-. P. A. Portland, Ore -- on

had for $35, others for $55 or $70); or. whether the finest piano made is desired for the finest man-
sion, Eilers Music House is the place and;Eilers prices are invariably lower than same quality is
obtainable for elsewhere. ' 1 "

J,


